Neither Kellogg7 nor Belding' in their papers on the biology of V. mercenaria give a description of spermatogenesis occurring in this animal, and until the present time the general features of this process in dams have not been described. In Fig. 1 gives a diagrammatic picture of spermatogenesis in this species. In an early stage of gametogenesis it is exceedingly difficult, if not entirely impossible, to distinguish the ovogonia from spermatogonia because there appears to be no morphological differentiation existing, and the cells resemble each other very closely. Such cells are, as a rule, always found lying in contact with the inner surface of the follicular wall *
greatly contributing to our knowledge on sex change in 0. edulis, did not extend his studies into the sphere of gametogenetic activities. In discussing the development of gonads in 0. commercialis, Roughley'0 gives only a brief description of the proliferation of sex cells. Coe2 described in detail the spermatogenesis in the California oyster, 0. lurida, and later gave a brief account of the same process in 0. virgimica. The same author,4 describing sexual phases in Teredo, referred to spermatogenetic activities observed in that animal. Okada, 8 Secondary spermatogonia (Fig. 1, Spg. 2) are usually found near the primary ones, sometimes in contact with them but more often separately and further into the lumen of the follicle. They occur either singly or in groups, varying considerably in numbers, and are frequently found lying among spermatocytes or spermatids but usually do not penetrate very far toward the center of the lumen. They average 7.7 microns along the longest axis. Their nuclei are more rounded than those of primary spermatogonia, and the nuclear material is more concentrated. In secondary spermatogonia the average size of a nucleus is 5.9 microns. After passing through the synaptic phase these cells transform into primary spermatocytes.
It cannot be said that the cells of successive stages of spermatogenesis are arranged in the follicle in regular, well-defined layers. In V. mercenaria no such regularity exists and the sexual cells of various stages of development are more or less mixed in the lumen, though the cells of the latest stages of development are always found in predominating numbers in the central portion of the lumen.
Primary spermatocytes (Fig. 1 (Fig. 2, a) . The primary spermatocytes passing through the preleptotene stage have been observed in many instances. At that end of this stage the chromosomal net-like framework of the resting nucleus is drawn together and large, darkly staining massive bodies are formed (Fig. 2, b) . These bodies are of varying shapes and sizes and are not definitely polarized. They gradually unravel themselves and the spermatocytes enter into the leptotene stage during which the nuclear substance is arranged in fine threads (Fig. 2, c) . These threads begin to thicken and shorten progressively and the spermatocytes enter into the synaptic stage (Fig. 2, d ). Because the thickening of the chromosomal thread begins at one end of them and slowly spreads toward the opposite pole, cells in the so-called "bouquet" stage are often seen. Still greater thickening and shortening of chromosomal threads follows the synapsis (Fig.  2, e) . In such post-synaptic spiremes of the pachynema stage external signs of duality of thick threads can be observed in many cases. Following this each chromosome evidently splits longitudinally, forming tetrads (Fig. 2, f) . Upon entering the next stage the nuclear material of the cell loses its well-defined thread-like character, thus resembling somewhat the condition observed in the resting nucleus. During this period slight growth of the cytoplasm of the cell takes place. Soon mitosis follows and the secondary spermatocytes are formed (Fig. 2, g-i) . This process is of the regular type and therefore requires no detailed description.
During the studies of spermatogenesis, the attention of the writer was attracted to large round bodies found scattered among the normal spermatogenetic cells (Fig. 1, x) (Fig. 3) . In the early stages of development the spermatids are round in shape and measure 4.3 microns. Their nuclei at that time are also rounded, vesicular, and not very heavily stained (Fig. 3, a, b) . The the early stages of development is 2.5 microns. Gradually, as the spermatid advances in its development, the nucleus of the cell begins to acquire a more oblong shape while its chromatin material concentrates progressively (Fig. 3, c, d ). At this stage it is already possible to distinguish the middle piece of the future spermatozoan. This middle piece first appears at the posterior end of the sperm head in the form of an oval, lightly staining structure. Just before the formation of the mature sperm it divides, forming four round bodies (Fig. 3, g ). Roughley'°described similar bodies in the sperm of 0. commercialis. The nucleus of the spermatid of V. mercenaria steadily elongates and simultaneously the quantity of cytoplasmic material of the cell gradually diminishes (Fig. 3, d-g ). (Fig. 3, g ). During this study the attention of the writer was directed to the fact that some of the living spermatozoa appeared abnormal in the respect that their tails were in contact with the concave side of the heads, this contact often extending from the posterior end of the head, where the tail originates, to the tip, or acrosome of the sperm head (Fig. 3, h) . By examining the swimming motions of spermatozoa it was noted that, as a rule, the normal ones rotated sinistrally, whereas the abnormal ones, with the tails attached to the heads, rotated dextrally. In some of the cases observed, the abnormal spermatozoa, after being kept in the water for a few minutes, detached their tails from the heads and began to swim sinistrally. It is probable that the spermatozoa with the abnormality described above are actually normal but not quite mature.
